NEW BLOWN
-An Int’l Standard School-

1st Term
5th Week Lesson Plan-2021
Grade-II
Subject
English-I
Math

Lesson description
G.M.: Unit- 1, Merit test practice.
E.M : Pg (22-23)

English-II
Math

Unit: 4, Noun: Proper and common, Page: 17(E), full practice.
E.M : Pg – 24 Word problem (5,6)

Science
Bangla-I
Science
Bangla-I
Art & Craft
S.S.T

Chpter-02: Parts of a Plant: Merit test sheet CW + S/Q (a,b)
memo + HW (from sheet)
Rjcix I KvVz‡it c„ôv-24,25 (wiwWs)
Chpter-02: Parts of a Plant: S/Q (c,d) memo + CW +
Descriptive Q (a) memo + HW (from sheet)
Rjcix I KvVz‡it c„ôv-26 Gi Abykxjbx (2,3,4,6) (C.W.)
Teachers choice
Lesson 4- Bangladesh History of Freedom pg: 11 R/P, Ex: A,B
(c.w.) + C (h.w.)

wecixZ kãt AwfÁ, AwaK, Avcb, Av`vb, Avkv, Avq, Av`i, ¸Y, MwZkxj,
N‡i, †Lvjv, N„Yv, Avi¤¢, Auvavi, AvMÖn
Religion
Part 2, Chapter 1 pg: 38; Exercise A (c.w. + h.w.)
Hindu Religion Lesson 2- F/B, M/F (c.w.) + M.C.Q. (h.w.)
Bangla-II

NEW BLOWN
-An Int’l Standard School-

1st Term
6th Week Lesson Plan-2021
Grade-II
Subject
English-I
Math
English-II
Math
Science
Bangla-I
Science
Bangla-I
Art & Craft
S.S.T

Lesson description
G.M.: Unit-1, Short questions answer from sheet practice.
E.M : Pg – 24 Word problem (7,8)
Unit: 13, Capital letters and punctuation, Page: 46(B), full
practice.
E.M : Pg – 24 Word problem (9,10)
Chpter-02: Parts of a Plant: Descriptive Q (b) memo + CW +
HW (from sheet) + Whole chapter revise
Rjcix I KvVz‡it Abykxjbx-1 Gi kãv_© cov + (c.w.) mxU †_‡K
Chapter-3: Eating Habits of Animals: : R/ P pg- (18-19) with
meaning and related F/B and MCQ
Rjcix I KvVz‡it cÖ‡kœvËi cov + (c.w.) mxU †_‡K
Teachers choice
Lesson 4- S/Q a,b & F/B (c.w.) from sheet

mgv_©K kãt (Abœ-‡`vKvb) 2wU K‡i
Bangla-II
Religion
Part 2, Chapter 1 pg: 38; Exercise B (c.w. + h.w.)
Hindu Religion Lesson 2- S/Q a,b,c (c.w.) from sheet

6th Week

New Blown
- An Int’l Standard School-

Sub: Bangla 1st Paper

Class: Grade- II

Mít Rjcwi I KvVz‡i
1|

kãv_© wjLt
KvVz‡i

- †h KvV Kv‡U

Kzovj

- KvV KvUvi nvwZqvi

‡¯ªvZ

- R‡ji aviv

`ytL

- g‡bi Kó

wKQzÿY

- Aí mgq

mZZv

- Kv‡R I K_vq mr _vKv

‡jvfx

- †jvf Av‡Q hvi

2| cÖ‡kœvËit
K) KvVy‡i ‡Kv_vq KvV KvU‡Z wM‡qwQj?
DËit KvVz‡i b`xi av‡i KvV KvU‡Z wM‡qwQj|
L)

Rjcwi KvVz‡ii Dci Lywk n‡jv †Kb? Ges wK Dcnvi w`j?
DËit KvVz‡ii mZZv †`‡L Rjcwi Zvi Dci Lywk n‡jv| Rjcwi KvVz‡i‡K †jvnvi Kzov‡ji mv‡_
Dcnvi wn‡m‡e †mvbv I iycvi Kzovj w`j|

M)

‡jvfx KvVz‡i Rjcwii KvQ †_‡K Kx wkÿv †cj?
DËit †jvfx KvVz‡i Rjcwii KvQ †_‡K wkÿv †cj †h, †jvf Ki‡j Ges Amr n‡j me wKQz nviv‡Z
nq|

N)

Rjcix KvVz‡ii Ici Lywk n‡jv †Kb?
DËit KvVz‡ii mZZv †`‡L Rjcwi Zvi Dci Lywk n‡jv|

O)

‡jvfx KvVz‡ii Dci Rjcwii Lye ivM n‡jv †Kb?
DËit †jv‡f c‡o wg_¨v K_v ejvq †jvfx KvVz‡ii Dci Rjcwii Lye ivM n‡jv|

P)

‡jvfx KvVz‡i Rjcwii KvQ †_‡K Kx wkÿv †cj?
DËit †jvf Ki‡j Ges Amr n‡j mewKQz nviv‡Z nq|

4th Week

New Blown
- An Int’l Standard School-

Sub: Elementary Science

Class: Grade- II

Name:________________________

Roll:_______________

Shift:____________

Chapter: 02
Parts of a plant
1. Choose the best answer:
a)

A plant has mainly __

i)

one

b)

The part inside the soil is called ______. _

i)

shoot

c)

Balsam has___

i)

tap roots

d)

Plants need __

i)

water

e)

The main part of the shoot is called __

i)

stem

f)

Money plant has a ____ stem.

i)

weak

g)

The leaf uses water, sunlight and ____ to make food.

i)

oxygen

h)

While making food, the leaves give out ____.

i)

carbon dioxide

i)

Plants do not make food at___

i)

night

j)

The flat part of the leaf is called__

i)

main vein

ii)

ii)

__ parts.
two

stem

iii)

five

iii)

root

iii)

both

iii)

both

_ roots.
ii)

fibrous roots
_from the soil.

ii)

ii)

ii)

ii)

ii)

ii)

ii)

salts

bud

hard

carbon dioxide

chlorophyll

day

side veins

_.
iii)

seeds

iii)

thick

iii)

both

iii)

oxygen

iii)

morning

iii)

leaf blade

4th Week

New Blown
- An Int’l Standard School-

Sub: Elementary Science

Class: Grade- II

Chapter: 02 (Parts of a plant)
1.
2.
a)
b)
c)
d)

3.
a)

b)

Choose the best answer:
Ans.: a) ii b) iii c) i d) iii e) i f) i g) ii h) iii i) i j) iii.
Short questions:
What is stem?
Ans.: The part which gives support to the plant to stand upright is called stem.
How many parts are there of a plant?
Ans: There are two parts of a plant. These are the root and the shoot.
How many types of roots do the plants have?
Ans: The plants have two types of roots. These are the tap roots and fibrous roots.
What are stomata?
Ans: The lower side of the leaf has many tiny openings which are called
stomata.
Descriptive question:
Write two things that stems do for the plant.
Ans: Two things that stems do for the plant are given below:
i) Stem supports the plant to stand upright.
ii)
Stem carries water and food for the plant.
How does a plant make its own food?
Ans: The leaf makes food for the plant. In presence of chlorophyll, a leaf
makes food by using water, carbon dioxide, air and sunlight.
N.B: A picture is given below for you to understand the process:

Plant makes its own food

6th Week

New Blown
- An Int’l Standard School-

Sub: Elementary Science

Class: Grade- II

Name:________________________

Roll:_______

Merit Test

Chapter: 03
(Eating Habits of Animals)
1. Fill in the blanks:
a) Snakes have ______________ teeth.
b) Frog has long _________________ tongue.
c) Mosquito has sharp _______________ tube.
d) All animals depend on ________________ for food.
e) Animals have different ________________ habits.
f) Bear and crow are also __________________.
2. Match the column:
Column A
a) Animals who do not eat plants
b) Zebra
c) Food chain start with
d) Chameleon has
e) Butterfly has a
f) All living things need

Column B
i) plants
ii) food
iii) carnivores.
iv) long hollow
v) herbivore
vi) long tongue

Shift:________

6th Week

New Blown
- An Int’l Standard School-

Sub: Elementary Science

Class: Grade- II

Chapter: 03
Eating Habits of Animals
1. Fill in the blanks:
Ans: a) small b) sticky

c) hollow

d) plants

e) food

f) omnivores

2. Matching: (a +iii), ( b +v), (c+i) , (d+vi) , (e+iv), (f+ii)
3.

Short questions:
a)

What are herbivores?

Ans: Some animals eat only plants they are called herbivores. Such as
horse, cow, goat etc.
b)

What are carnivores?
Ans: Some animals eat the flesh of other animals they are called carnivores.
Such as lion, tiger, wolf etc.

c)

What are omnivores?
Ans: Who eats both plants and animals are called omnivores.

4.

Broad questions:

a)

Describe the eating habits of animals.
Ans: Different types of animals have different eating habit. Some animals
chew the food, some animal tear and chew and some animals swallow their
food.

b)

What is the eating process of cow and buffalo?
Ans: They have sharp and broad teeth. They eat grass. First they chew the
food well and then swallow. After a long time back they bring it back and
again eat. It's called 'chewing the cud'.

c)

How butterfly and mosquito suck with their tube?
Ans: Butterfly and mosquito have hollow tube in their mouth. They stab the
tube and then start to suck.

